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By Alice Jacobsohu
Harrisburg OTi August 19 the
Pennsylvania Department of Trans
portation PenuDot inaugurated
vigorous campaign to curb the use of
phony licenses among underage drink-
The Under 21 Fraud Campaign fo
cuses on the theme that fake ID users
get caught said Secretary of PennDot
Howard Yerusalim PennDot kicked
off the campaign with the distribu
tion of posters to driver license photo
centers liquor stores taverns in col
lege towns and college campuses
across the state brochure will be-
sent to all persons under 21 who ap
ply for camera card All colleges
and universities in the state will be
sent an information package by mall
Secretary Yerusalim stated Fake
ID users become the victhns of their
own action either through penalties
physical injury or death caused by
drunk driving Most young adults un
der 21 must be made aware of the
--
uoflsequences of using -a phony license
or ID
Dircctor of Bureau of Driver Li-
censing Doug Tobin said Alcohol
drugs and young drivers can be dead-
ly combination While it is our job to
hand out penalties were not in the
business to penalize people Were
here to make people aware of what is
reasonable law
According to the Pennsylvania Mo-
tor Vehicle code person holding an
altered drivers license lending
drivers license or using someone
elses drivers license is guilty of
summary offense person convicted
is subject to $100 fme assessment
of points on their driving record
and losing their drivers license
According to Millersville Univer
sity Chief of Police Wayne Silcox
the underage drinker is part of an
entrepreneurial enterprise when fake
IDs are involved Silcox added stu
dents are making and selling licenses
without realizing the seriousness of
By Alice Jacobsohn
On September members of the
Beaver College non-unionized chapter
of the American/Association Univer
sity
Professors AAUP agreed on
raise in salary offered by the college
The salary offered was higher than the
offer from last Spring
Last Spring members of the -Beaver
College AAUP met to discuss what
actions they might take to convince
the college to increase their salary by
more than percent As result col
lege faculty meetings were boycotted
the crime they are committing Other
students that carry or use an
altered
or fake license are likewise unaware
of the penalties
According to the Pennsylvania Dc-
partment of Transportations License
Security Quality and Control Unit
LSQC more and more active prose-
cution is occurring They are not
only caugjit here by scanning license
camera cards on our electronic optical
scanning equipment they also get
caught while attempting to display or
have their photo taken with an altered
and freshmen and transfer students
were not advised by faculty over the
summer
Former President of AAUP Dr
Norman Johnston stated Faculty are
not hungry for money but wed like
to keep good faculty Some of the
best faculty leave to be able to sup-
port their families According to Dr
Johnston the raisà was accepted by
members of the AAUP because they
felt it was the best they coul4 obtain
Dr Johnston stated We would
like to bring salary up to primary
camera card said Manager Linda
McKinne She added Some of them
have gotten away with it in the past
but due to increased fraud awareness
and training in detection that number
is dwindling Many people who lend
their license or ID to another person
dont realize they will suffer the
same penalties as the person who uses
it
McKinne stated The LSQC Unit
receives confiscated licenses bor
rowed licenses and altered camera
cards When they are received the
ranks The salary issue should not be
last in line
President Landman who sends
recommendation of salary increases to
the Board of Trustees for approval
stated promised for April multi-
year plan for faculty and staff salary
increases Salary is one of the major
concerns of the college She added
Money must be set aside for someth
ings for example boiler breakdown
in dorm
When The Tower asked Presde
Landman whether salaries at Beaver
drivers license is immediately can-
celled and the driver is prosecuted
Police Chief Silcox stated Its
just amazing how innovative the stu
dents get Silcox added that stolen
wallets are found with only social
security card and drivers license
missing In fact said Silcox .a 20
year old was prosecuted for theft of
several blank university student IDs
The I.D.s were made to match infor
mation on valid out-of-state licenses
without photos
Many students are complaining that
College were the same as other col
leges she stated Out of 20 regional
colleges projections for future salary
increases we are above that rate
higher salary then those 20 colleg
es President Landtnan also said
We still have some catching up to
do
When asked how Beaver compares
to other schools Dr Johnston stated
Some colleges have higher salaries
ccause they have large endowments
It depends which colleges we com
pare ourselves with
in order to go to dance halls and ha
ten to the kind of music they like
they must carry fake ID dont go
to drink said one Beaver student
Another Beaver student said that they
were worried about going to bar in
Philadelphia for fear of being caught
with fake ID
Fraud Line has been established
by the LSQC McKinne stated
Students now have the opportunity
to help deter fraud on their campus-






hope hes got good set of
nerves said the retiring Director of
Plant Operations John West of his
successor Robert Edwards West vol
untarily abdicted his position after
20 years at Beaver College because
its too many headaches
Wests departure from Beaver will
be brief The first week Edwards
comes in Ill be down in Hilton
Head But West continued Ill be
the official locksmith here two days
week When asked if hell miss his
directorship West replied If you
em make 10 years in this job without
an ulcer youre lucky No -I wont
iiiiss the job
In reference to whether any events
stand out in his memory from his
Beaver career or not West deadpans
No Just floods and fires and broken
pipes
Beaver College Vol LX No.21
Fake IDs BringProsecution
September 24 1987
Salary Higher But Just OK
When asked about the students con-
tinual gripe that his department pro-
vjdes inadequate security West stat-
ed You always have some goofball
on campus.. here or no matter where
you go Its always nice when you
catch them but.
West maintained that although
many students in recent years consid
ered the lighting on campus grounds
to be insufficient The lighting right
now is in pretty good shape Weve
put in lot of lights in the past 10
years As an example West pointed
out series of new lights he had in-
stalled around the castle
Marc Orlow sophomore comment-
ed on Wests retirement think now
more effective maintenance system
will be put into effect wish him
luck said Junior Ted Simons
think West was getting complacent
about the way things were New
blood wil be good for the school

The Philadelphia Zoo is pleased to
announce the grand reopening of its
completely refurbished Bird House on
October 10 ribbon-cutting ceremo
fly
will take place outside the build-
ing at 10 AM after which visitors
will be able to stroll through the
spacious new exhibits and enjoy
marvelous collection of nearly 150
colorful exotic birds In addition
guests that day can
visit the Zoos face
painter who will paint only feath
ers watch jugglers see bird of prey
show and receive full-color poster
commemorating the opening
The Bird House is neoclassical
structure designed by Theodore
White It opened at the Zoo in 1916-
By Kristin Kieven
The-Beaver College Art Gallery has
wide variety of exhibitions lined up
for the 1987-1988 school year works
will be done by international region-
and student artists Director of the
Gallery Zina Goldsmith
is excited
by the events scheduled and is antici
pating large turnout
The Gallery opens with its first cx-
hibit of sculpture entitled Vertical
Meditations by Glenn Zweygardt
professor at Alfred University in
New York on October 6th The Dc-
partnient of Fine Arts Student Exhi
Last year The Tower placed third
in the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association Review of
college newspapers across the nation
Along with this review The Tower
was given detailed description of ar
eas needing improvement One of
those areas was show of faculty
commitment to the student body
In the past The Tower has asked
faculty to send their views to
The
Tower but they never did
This year in trying to gain
national
credibility while making it easier for
and underwent renovation in 1950
The Bird House was closed in April
1986 to allow the present renovations
to begin Its reopening marks the fi
nal project of Phase the first of
periods of improvements in the Zoos
16-year Master Plan which began in
1983 Phase II plans are now undre
way and are expected to be completed
by 1993 These plans include new
carnivore exhibit an educational corn-
plex and an animal care complex
among others Other major Phase
renovations included the World of
Primates arid Treehouse
The new look of the Bird House
will include giant naturalistic open
area where visitors walking into the
the faculty to respond to local and
national issues The Tower placed
question in the Faculty Chat
week
prior to deadline The question read
In regard to the recent discussions of
the First Amendment it has been
asked How far should the press be
permitted to invade personal privacy
What is your reply
Although it was made easy for the
faculty to respond one loan faculty
member decided to show her support
The Tower would like to thank
Dr Joan Thompson of the Political
Science Dept for her commitment to
By Karen Rossi
For the past year and half many
members of the Chemistry and Biolo
gy Departments have been unhappy
about the use of Room 203 in Boyer
Hall Room 203 had been in use as
faculty and student lounge It was
also used as classroom for seminars
and place for comzniuee meetings
Two years ago the Chem Dept
was asked to relinquish part of Room
which had been the chemistry
storeroom to the Physical Therapy
Dept for research laboratoty The
Chem Dept asked for an alternative
storage space After studying the sit-
uation the Acting Dean Mr Aber
nethy chose to temporarily allow the
equipment .to be stored in Room 203
The arrangement was suppose to be
temporary
Due to lack of bench space Room
203 has remained Chem Dept stor
age room The Bio Dept is not
pleased that Room 203 has become
more than temporary storage room
main foyer from outside will find
themselves inside bright airy free-
ifight space Tropical plants through-
out the exhibit extend to visitor
walkways and give the illusion of
complete freedom for the birds in the
.jflain exhibit area Jungle Bird walk
once separate exhibit has been in-
corporated into the total Bird House
and visitors can walk from one habi
tat to another without going outside
New lighting allows 12 hours of
daylight for the birds and tropical
foliage the same amount of time they
would have in the wild Waterfalls
rockwork and colorful graphic dis
plays combine to make unique cx-
perience for visitors to the Zoos cx-
citing new exhibit
Major funding for the nearly $1.5
million Bird House refurbishment
was provided by the Barn Founda
tion Other sources of revenue came
from the City of Philadelphia and
from the Philadelphia Zoo itself
very important aspect of the
Beaver
College community the newspaper
Dr Thompsons response
Permitted by whom Government
must not be the one to set the bound-
aries about what the public is entitled
to know It is too dangerous govern-
ment would abuse such power The
media in response to public concern
must set the standards for them-
selves
Thank you again Dr Joan Thomp
son
or old unused chemistry equipment
because AIBS the student Biology
Club now has no place to meet The
Psychology Dept does not have
comfortable room br its Senior Scm-
mar and Faculty Committees also
have no informal quarters for meet-
ings Students who used the lounge
for study space must now work in
the noisy crowed halls
The college should find another
place for Chemistrys old equipment
and restore Room 203 for campus use
By Gigi Heitmilier
must admit that listened the
Hooters new album One Way
Home with some reservations But
Thought Id give them chance in re
membrance of middle-school proms
that Id seen them at and the Baby
Grand days So much for nostalgia
They blew it
Upon firsi examining the photo-
graph that adorns the cover of this
media gem noticed that it looked
quite similar to many U2 pictures
that exist This is perhaps at apt fore-
shadowing of the uninhibited imita
tion that takes place inside of this al
bum as well They dont seem quite
sure who they want to copy in order
to succeed Dylanesque harmonica see-
dons invade some songs while Simon
and Garfunkle-like recorder bits end
up in others Deep Purple and the In-
famous Big Rock Star Guitar Solo
show up frequently The Hooters also
tend to copy themselves quite fre
quently like in every song for god-
sakes starting out with the humble-
slow-almost-too-deep-for-the-
Once again the Writing Center
service organization dedicated to help-
ins befuddled students complete pa-
pers will be operating in the library
computer room Director Brita Syn
nestvedt hopes that students will take
more advantage of the opportunity for
help than they have in the past
Writing Center members are Beaver
students who have been trained in or-
ganizational skills and peer review-
ing as well as recognizing and over-
On loan for 90 days in the library is
the Wilsondisc search system this
computerized information system
from the H.W Wilson Co provides
access to the last months of materi
als found in the Readers Guide After
typing in an authors name or subject
topic and pushing on the enter key the
average-moron-introduction fum
bling into whatever it is theyre copy-
ing from someone else
Another absurdity of style is dem
onstrated in One Way Home
song about people from Memphis and
Phoenix that employs the cutesy ras
ta-beat that has been their trademark
for quite some time Shame on them
While keeping past trademarks in
mind the Hooters once again resort
to preschool religious imagery to give
any meaning or depth to their songs
Gods gonna buy you cadillac ..
ad nauseam
For all of One Way Homes in-
tellectual shortcomings at least the
record is doing what it set out to do
Sell The Hooters want to make bags
and bags of money not an unreasona
ble goal and the only people who
have money to buy albums these days
are the nubile young prepsters
who
-want something to mate to As far as
sugar-coated meaningless pop trash
goes this album should do quite
well
coming the problems that students
encounter when writing paper
Members of the Writing Center wish
to emphasize that they are available
to students of every year and major
not just Freshmen and people writing
English papers
Writing Center members will be
available in the library computer
room every day of the week at most
times of the day
computer will display what is availa
ble
Wed like students to try it said
Head of Reader Services Suzanne Kin-
ard The system is user friendly mean-





Another Exciting Year Begins
At The Art Gallery
Writing Center Open
bition begins on November 23 The nally on April nationally known
exhibition will include drawings artists will exhibit and dimen
paintings ceramics jewelry print- sional works in show entitled The
making photography graphic and in- Charged Image
tenor design by students from the de- Through the Gallery we hope to
partment On December the Gallery reach out to not just those who are
will be featuring nationally known majoring in art said Goldsmith We
artists using Representational or Fig- want it to be place that students
urative subject matter The Annual will visit and bring their friends and
Regional Works On Paper Exhibition hopefully develop feasibility about
will open on february Jack Davis
the art of our time It is an unusual
Chairman of the Fine Arts Depart- and exciting place on campus and-one
ment will show works completed which we would like to extend to the
during his sabatical on March Fi- entire college and community






For showing exceptional entliu
siasm during Senate R.H and in-
tramural elections We thank you for
your inte4est and support
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